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Other Franchise Impacts:









Who are your competitors?
What sets you apart?
What is your niche?

“Going head-to-head in a 
saturated market is difficult 
and costly.  Emerging franchise 
brands with clear points of 
differentiation increases the 
opportunity of success.”  

John Batcheller, President & CEO 



• Are your business processes 
repeatable?

• Is your business success specific 
to your location?

• Are there any local constraints to 
opening in another location?

“Building repeatable 
operational processes lends 
consistency across all units 
in a franchise system.  This 
is what builds brand 
loyalty.”  

John Batcheller, President & CEO 



• What are your profit margins?
• Are you growing consistently 

since opening?
• Do you have raving fans?
• Have customers asked if you 

were a franchise?

“To consider franchising as 
a means for growth, a 
business must have a 
proven track record of 
success”  

John Batcheller, President & CEO 



• What are your profit 
margins?

• Are you growing consistently 
since opening?

• Do your customers ask you 
for the rights to own a 
business like yours?

• Are your business processes 
repeatable?

• Is your business success specific to 
your location?

• Are there any local constraints to 
opening in another location?

• Who are your competitors?
• What sets you apart?
• What is your niche?



Craft Beer 
Market

Elite Group 
Fitness

Senior Care 
Services

Southern Style 
Pie Shop

Mexican Fast 
Casual Restaurant

Vietnamese Fast 
Casual 

Restaurant

Wing Bar 
& Grill

Memorial & 
Remembrance 

Store

Sports-Themed 
Family 

Neighborhood 
Grill

Mattress Store



John Batcheller spent his early years in process management and re-engineering divisions for large 
corporations.  He was quite successful, so much so that early retirement was a feasible option.  Soul 
searching lead him to his next venture of building a senior care franchise system with his wife, Lisa.  
After many years of hard work and perseverance it all paid off.  In 2013, Stay At Home received the 
honorable award of Franchise Business Review Top 50.  

John’s vast knowledge base stretches from building processes, legal issues and selling franchises.  It 
was only natural that after making connections in the franchise industry that John would become the 
go-to guy for everything franchising.   Local business owners frequently turned to John about advice 
on how to convert their small business into a franchise system.  

That’s when the light bulb went off.  Franchise Innovation Group (formerly 1st Choice Franchise 
Concepts) was born out of the increasing demand of business owners who were interested in 
learning how to grow and cultivate their business through franchising.  It is the desire of John and 
Lisa to help you build your empire through franchising and realize your dreams. 



Schedule a Discovery Call Send More Information

https://calendly.com/lisa-67
mailto:adrianne@franchiseinnovationgroup.com?subject=Send%20me%20more%20information


mailto:Lisa@franchiseinnovationgroup.com
http://www.franchiseinnovationgroup.com/
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